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PART I - INTRODUCTION AND OVERVIEW

l.

The importanceof an impartial and independentjudiciary in securingthe rule of
law is universally recognizedas essentialto maintaining a free and democratic
society. Canadaenjoys an internationalreputation as having a judiciary whose
quality and commitment is unparalleled,and whose independenceis secured
constitutionally and statutorily.

2.

The Govemment of Canadarecognizesthe importance of ensuring an adequate
level of compensation,not only to ensurethe financial security of the superior court
judiciary but, as importantly, to maintain its high level of excellence.

3.

The Governmentof Canadais committed to the Judicial Compensationand
Benefits Commission process(the "Quadrennial Commission" process),mandatedby
the SupremeCourt of Canadaand establishedunder the JudgesAct,the underlying
purposeof which is to maintain the public confidencein the impartiality of the
judiciary by ensuringthat the courts are protectedfrom perceivedpolitical
interferencethrough economic manipulation.

4.

It is well understoodby the Govemmentandthejudiciary thattlre Quadrennial
Commissionprocessis uniquein that its fundamental
purposeis to servethe public
interestby upholdingjudicial independence.
Both the Governmentandthejudiciary
(the"principalparties")haverecognizedandacceptedtheir sharedresponsibilityto
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ensurethat the Commission is able to fulfill its mandatein the most effective manner.
This commitment is reflected in the collaborative manner in which preparationsfor
this Commission have beenundertakenby the principal parties.

5.

The 1999 and 2003 Commissionsand the principal parties have had to grapple
with the inadequaciesand inconsistenciesin the evidenceavailable. In particular,
concernhad been repeatedlyexpressedabout the lack of a common reliable set of
data in relation to the incomes of self-employedlawyers, who constitute an important
sourceof appointmentsto the superior court Bench.

6.

As discussedmore fully below, in preparationfor this Commission,the
Govemment sharedwith the judiciary a wide range of information related to
compensationof its most senior cadre.The principal parties agreedto work together
to develop a common set of data generatedby the CanadaRevenueAgency (the
"CRA") upon which to basetheir respectivesubmissions. It is the parties' hope that
the resulting datawill help to avoid the controversyand considerablefrustration
experiencedin earlierCommissionprocesses.

7.

The Govemment is confident that the constructive approachtaken by the parties,
particularly in the developmentof improved evidence,will assistthe Commission in
the fulfillment of its mandate.
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8.

However, as important as the efforts are to improve the quality and reliability of
the evidencebefore it, and as previous Commissionshave observed,the assessment
of the adequacyofjudicial compensationis not and cannot be a formulaic exerciseof
mathematicalanalysis. It is in the end an exerciseof informed judgment in relation to
all of the statutorycriteria establishedby Parliamentin subsection26(1.|)of the
JudgesAct.

9.

The Government's submissionis premisedonthree main arguments. First,
adequacyofjudicial compensationmust be consideredin light of the range of
demandson the public purse. Second,it should be roughly proportional to overall
compensationtrends required to attract and retain other professionalsof the highest
capacity and caliber who chooseto work in the public sectorand contribute to the
public interest. Third, tangible remuneration,including salaries,annuity, and other
benefits are not the sole, or indeedthe predominant,reasonwhy outstanding
candidatesseekjudicial office. The intangible benefits ofjudicial office can be as
important in the decision to go to the bench. Theseinclude the desireto make a
contribution to public life, the challengeand inherent interest of the work, including
the opportunity to directly influence the developmentof the law, not to mention the
recognition, statusand quality of life associatedwith serviceon the Bench. These
considerationsunderpin the Govemment's key submissionthat judicial compensation
and in particular salary trends should track those of the most senior cadresof federal
public officials whose compensationis basedon the samebroad considerations.

4

PART II. COMMISSION MANDATE

10.

Section 26 of theJudgesActr establishesthe "Quadrennial" Judicial
Compensationand Benefits Commission. The Commission's task is to inquire into
the adequacyofjudicial salariesand benefits for superior courtjudges and report its
recommendations.

I 1.

Superior courtjudges are thosejudges appointedand paid by the federal
Govemment. They sit on the SupremeCourt of Canada,Federal Court of Appeal,
FederalCourt, Tax Court of Canada,and the superior trial and appellatecourts in
every province/territory. There are approximately 1,047 superior court judges2,of
whom 1,003 arepuisne jtdges.3

12.

TheJudgesAct providesstatutory criteria to guide the Commission in making its

inquiry. Subsection26(l.l) directs the Commission to considerthe following factors
in its inquiry:

'

(a)

the prevailing economic conditions in Canada,including the cost of living,
and the overall economic and current financial position of the federal
government;

(b)

the role of financial security of the judiciary in ensuringjudicial
independence;

R.S.C. 1985,c. J-1, as amendedftttp://lawsjustice.gc

. SeeAppendix l.

2

Number ofjudges on the Bench as of December l,2007,based on information provided by the Office of
the Commissioner for Federal Judicial Affairs.
3

Apuisne judge is a judge not designateda Chief Justice,an Associate Chief Justice,or a judge of the
SupremeCourt of Canada.

13.

(c)

the needto attract outstandingcandidatesto the judiciary; and

(d)

any other objective criteria that the Commission considersrelevant.

Thesestatutory criteria provide the analytical framework within which the
adequacyofjudicial salariesand benefits are to be assessed.The constitutional
principles identified in Referencere Remunerationof Judgesof the Provincial Court
of Prince Efuilard Island,l1997l3 S.C.R.3 ("P.E.L JudgesReference")4inform the
interpretationand application of the statutorycriteria.

a

htp://scc.lexum.umonfe
al.ca/en/1997
/ 1997rcs3-3ll 997rcs3-3.html
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PART III - CURRENT ENTITLEMENTS

As of April 1,2007, puisne judgesreceivea salary$252,000.5All judicial salaries

14.

are indexed automatically pursuantto section25 of the JudgesAct. Basedon the
Industrial Aggregate (IA), which is a measureof averageweekly eamings (AWE), an
indexation increaseis applied on April I of each year.6

15.

All judges are also entitled to a broad array of benefits including an incidental

allowance,health and dental benefits,life insurance,and considerableretirement
benefits and options.T

E

" Chief Justices/AssociateChief Justices/SeniorJudges,SupremeCourt of Canadajudges, and the Chief
Justice ofCanada receive salaries of$276,200, $299,800 and $323,800, respectively (a proportionate
increaseat eachlevel of 9.6Yo,8.5Vo,
and8.0Yo,respectively).
u

Judicial salariesare increasedby the percentagechangein the IA from one year to the next year. For
example, the AWE reported for 2005 was $725.41 and for 2006 was $747.08. The percentagechange
between the two figures, 3.0%, is the IA. Applying this 3.0% on April 1,2007 raised the salary of a puisne
judge from $244,700to $252,000.
7

Under the JudgesAcl, superior courtjudges' benefits include:
o
r

.

r

.
r

.

Incidental allowance of$5000 per year (s. 27(l)) (Federal Court and Tax Courtjudges receive an
additional$2000peryeir, s. 27(3));
Insurancecomparableto that available under the Public Service Management lnsuranceto
executives,including life insurance,supplementarylife insurance,post-retirementlife insurance,
dependants'insurance;and accidentaldeath and dismembermentinsurance(s. 41.2);
Coverageunder the Public ServiceHealth Care Plan, the Public Service Dental Care Plan and after
retirement coverageunder Public Service Health Care Plan and the Pensioners'Dental Services
Plan(s. 41.3);
An annuity at two thirds salary (s. a2Q):
o after fifteen years in office when combined age and number of years in judicial office is
not less than eighty
o if afflicted with a permanent infirmity
o at age of retirement after ten years in judicial office (pro-rated if less than l0 years)
Early retirement option at fifty-five and l0 years in offrce (s. 43.1)
Survivor's annuity equal to one-thfudofajudicial salary (s. 44) with option to elect for enhanced
annuity (s. 44.01); dependent'sannuity (s.47); option to elect an optional survivor annuity (s.
44.2) if relationship cornmencesafter the judges' retirement.
Option to elect supernumerarystatus(s. 28, s.29)

16.

Thetaskfor this Commissionis to assess
the adequacyof thejudicial salaryand

benefitsin light of the statutorycriteriasetout in subsection26(l.l). The
Governmentwill addresseachcriterionin turn.
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PART IV - ANALYSIS
(a) Prevailingeconomicconditionsin Canada,includingthe costof living, and the
overalleconomicand current financialpositionof the federalgovernment

17.

Canada'seconomic position as well as the Government's financial position are
important contextual elementsin the determinationof the "adequacy" ofjudicial
compensation. The Govemment acceptsthat the nature of the judicial office and
function imposesunique considerationsin terms of claims on public resources.
However, the first criterion is premisedon the recognition that judges are paid from
the public purse which is subjectto many competing and legitimate demandsoutlined
below.

18.

The 2003 Commissionsuggestedthat this criterionrequiredit to ask "...whether

the stateof economic affairs in Canadawould or should inhibit or restrain us from
making the recommendationswe would otherwise consider appropriate."8 The
Govemment doesnot agreewith this approach. Rather, in the Government's view,
the Commission must undertakeits analysisin light of Canada'seconomic position
and the overall stateof the Govemment's frnancesand economic and social priorities
of its mandate. Secondly,any increasesin judicial compensationmust be reasonable
and justifiable in light of the expenditurepriority that the Governmenthas accorded
to attracting and retaining professionalsof similarly high, indeed outstanding,
qualities and capacity within the federal public sector.

u

Judi"iol Compensationand Benefits CommissionReport (Report),May 31, 2004,p..9.
(http://www. quadcom.gc.calrpVreport.2004053 1.html) . SeeAppendix 2.

I

19.

On October 30,2007 the Minister of Financetabled the Government's Economic
Statementein the House of Commons setting out the Governmentof Canada's
assessmentof the current stateof the Canadianeconomy and the current and future
position of the Governmentof Canada,and includes economic forecastsbasedon the
averageof private sector forecastssurveyedby the Departmentof Finance in October

2007.

20.

The Economic Statementdemonstratesthe continued robustnessof the Canadian
economy,but also notes that recentturbulencein global financial markets, stemming
largely from developmentsin the U.S. housing sectorand mortgagemarkets, and the
rapid appreciationof the Canadiandollar have led to increaseduncertainty regarding
the near-termgrowth in Canadaand abroad.

21.

Reflecting thesedevelopmentsprivate sectorforecastersexpect real economic
(GDP) growth to moderatefrom 2.8Yoin2006 to 2.5 % in2007 and2.4Yoin 2008. In
the longer-termgrowth is forecastat2.7Yo,2.9Yoand3.lYo for 2009to 2012
respectively.Inflation (basedon the ConsumerPrice Index) increasedby 2.0 % in
2006 andis projectedto increaseby 2.3 %in2007 and2.2%in2008. However,the
GST reduction effective January l, 2008 is likely to result in a downward revision of
this projection.Inflation for 2009 to 2012is forecastat2.0%o.r0

e

Economic Statement,tabled in the House of Commons by the Honourable Jim Flaherty, October 30,2007
. SeeAppendix 3.
(*tpZwuuln.gc.cyUuatocelZOO
'Letter from Mr. Paul Rochon, Assistant Deputy Minister, Economic and Fiscal Policy Branch,
Department of Finance, dated December 11,2007. SeeAppendix 4.
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22.

To off-setthe potentialdownsiderisksto the economydescribedin paragraph20
above,the Governmentis takingmeasures
which includeimprovingCanada's
businesstax advantage
to bolsterconfidenceandencourage
investment,andreducing
personaltaxes. The Governmentalsoremainscommittedto reducingthe federaldebt
by $10billion in 2007-08,and$3 billion in 2008-09andeachyearthereafter.These
tax anddebtreductionsillustratethe rangeof demairdson the fiscal framework.

23.

After takinginto accountthe tax anddebtreductionsthat the Governmentseesas
strategicallyimportantto secureCanada'scontinuingprosperity,the Government's
planningsurplusis forecastat $1.6billion,Sl.4 billion,$1.3billion and$4.5billion
for 2007-08to 2010-11respectively.rr
Thisis the amountavailableto fundanyand
all new govemmentprioritiesandunexpected
liabilities,basedon current
information.Fromthe planningsurplus,the Governmentmustdetermineits priorities
from amongmanycompetingdemands,includingincreases
to judicial compensation.

24.

In addition to debt reduction the key priorities of the Governmentare outlined in
the March 2007 Budget, and include: strengtheningthe federation by restoring the
fiscal balanceto permit provinces and territories to better provide servicesand
infrastructure,providing tax relief for working families, preservingthe environment,
improving health care, supporting Canadiantroops and supporting Canadianfarmers.
Thesepriorities demonstratethe breadth of demandson the planning surplus.

11

Economic Statement,supra, at page47 .
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25.

In sum, while Canada'seconomic fundamentalsare strong, there are potential
downside risks to which the Govemment must remain attentive. To this end, the
Governmentcontinuesits unflinching commitment to overall fiscal responsibility in
order to ensureour future economic health and prosperity. Within this context, the
adequacyof the judicial salary must be analyzed.

(b) The role of financial security of the judiciary in ensuring judicial
independence

In assessingthe "adequacy" of the judicial compensation,it is necessaryto

26.

considerif the compensationis adequateto securethe financial security of the
judiciary.

27.

28.

The P.E.I. JudgesReferenceidentifresthree componentsof financial security:
(l)

the requirementof an independent,objective and effective commission;

(2)

the avoidanceof negotiationsbetweenthe judiciary and the executive; and,

(3)

the requirementthat judicial salariesnot fall below a minimum level.12

While the first two componentsof financial security relate to process,the third
componentof financial security is substantive. Judicial salariesmust not fall below a
minimum level in order to protect the judiciary from interferencethrough economic
manipulation. Public confidencein the administration ofjustice is preservedwhen
judicial salariesare adequate,becausethe public remains confident that the judiciary

t'

1tSSl13S.C.R.3 at paras.l3l-135. SeeAppendix5.

12
is not adjudicating casesin a particular way in order to securea higher salary from the
executive or legislatureor to receive benefits from one of the litigants.l3

29.

Apuisnejudgesalaryrose4lo/obetweenMarch31, 2000andApril 1,2007,rising
from $178,100to its currentlevelof $252,000.14
Therecanbeno serioussuggestion
thatjudicial salarieshavefallenbelowan acceptable
minimum.

30.

Indeed annual statutory indexing, wh,ichhas provided a cumulative increaseof
l0.4o6rssince 2003, and the statutoryrequirementfor a quadrennialreview of
compensation,operateto ensurethat such a possibility is avoided.

(c)

The need to attract outstanding candidatesto the judiciary

31.

The Governmentrecognizesthe important public interestin continuing to attract
outstandingcandidatesto the judiciary. The pool of potential candidatesfrom which
the judiciary is drawn consistsof a specializedgroup of professionalswho typically
enjoy a much higher income than the averageCanadian.

32.

'"

The demographicinformation obtainedfrom the Commissionerfor Federal

P.E.LJudgesReference,llgg7l3S.C.R.3atpara.l93. SeeAppendix5.

toSalaryIncreases
betweenMarch31, 2000andApril l,20O7,preparedby theDepartmentof Justice.See
Appendix6.
in 2004wasinclusiveof indexine.The 10.4%fisure assumes
that 1.3%o
of
" Ibid. The increaseof 7.25o/o
the2004increasewasattributableto the IA.

13
Judicial Affairsl6 demonstratesthat an appointmentto the Bench is highly attractive
to the full range of outstandingcandidates,that is, those who have been
recommendedby Judicial Appointments Advisory Committeesfor appointmentto
judicial office. By way of illustration, of the 141 appointmentsbetweenApril I 2004
and March 31 2007,78oloof new judges came from private practice, representinga
wide range in terms of areaof practice and size of firm. Among the22Yocoming
from outsideprivate practice, 32ohof newjudges were in some form of government
service,lT32Yowereprovincial court judges or superior court masters, and 16%oof
new judges were from academia.Thesenew judges came from all regions in Canada,
rural and urban, rangedin age from 4l to 65, and34o/owere female.ls

33.

There is no difficulty in attracting private practice self-employedlawyers to the
Bench at the current salary levels. A significant number of appointeeshad been
private practice self-employedlawyers prior to their appointments(78Yo),signalling
the high desirability of a judicial appointmentfor this segmentof the legal profession.

34.

In light of the demographicinformation demonstratingthe range of practice
settings, ageat appointment,and regional distribution of the appointeesto the Bench,
the Govemment doesnot agreethat the comparatorfor the judges should be defined

tu

Tabl"t for period of April 1,2004 to March 31,2007 concerning appointees' age at appointment; gender;
size of firm; place of practice/employmentby city, province, territory; private practice in main cities;
predominatearea ofpractice; private practice predominatearea ofpractice; non-private practice
predominatearea of practice; information linked by judge. Preparedby the Office of the Commissioner for
Federal Judicial Affairs. SeeAppendix 7.
tt
This includes prosecutorsand legal aid lawyers, as well as a member of a tribunal and a complaints
resolutionmanaser.
18
SeeAppendix T.
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as the highest eaming self-employedlawyers, located in the major cities, betweenthe
agesof 44 to 56. The issue of the comparatorswill be addressedseparatelybelow.

(i)

Attraction and Retention

35.

The statistical information from the Commissionerfor FederalJudicial Affairsle
demonstratesthat there is no deficit of qualified candidatesfor the Bench.

36.

FromJune2003to October31,2007,of the2,49I applications
werereceived,983
candidates
wererecommended
by the JudicialAppointmentsAdvisoryCommittees
judgeswho applyaredeemedqualifiedwithout
(JAAC). Provincial/territorial

assessment
by the JAAC. Therehavebeen203 applications
from
judges.20
provincial/territorial

Since2003,229 judgeshave beenappointedfrom a pool of 1,186recommended

37.

candidates,2rarctio of five to one. This qualified pool of applicants/appointees
demonstratesthat outstandingcandidatesarc attractedto the superior courts at the
current compensationlevels.

38.

Similarly, there can be no suggestionthat the current levels ofjudicial

tt

AdvisoryCommitteeson JudicialAppointments,
January1,2003to October3l,2007,preparedby the
Office of the Commissioner
for FederalJudicialAffairs. SeeAppendix8.
20lbtd.
Underthe FederalJudicialAppointmentsProcess,
provincialandterritorialcourtjudgeswho apply
for appointment
to the superiorcourtaredeemedqualifiedandnot assessed
by JudicialAdvisory
AppointmentsCommittees(JAACs). Thenumberof suchapplicantsis determinedby subtractingfrom the
totalnumberof applications
received,
thoseassessed
by theJAACs(2491-(983+ 1305):203).
tt

+ 203provinciaVterritorial
983,""orn-endedcandidates
courtjudges:poolof 1,186.
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compensationare causinga retention problem. Between 1997 andNovember 23,
2007, a mere eight judges electedto retire from judicial office before they were
eligible to receive an annuity benefit. Even assumingsomejudges decide to take
early retirement becauseof dissatisfactionwith compensation(and there are many
other possible reasonsfor electing early retirement), during this period only 12
judges opted for the pro-rated,early retirement annuity.22 The high retention of
superior court judges further supportsthe attractivenessof the currentjudicial salary
and other benefits.

(ii) Bene.fitsother than Salary
39.

It is indisputablethat the judicial annuity is a significant incentive to those
considering applying for judicial appointment. The judicial annuity is equal to twothirds of the judge's salary for life. A judicial annuity equal to two-thirds of
$252.000would be $168.000.

40.

Most judges retire under the rule provided in paragrapha2Q)@) of the Judges
Act,whichstates that a judge may retire with a full annuity when, with a minimum of
15 yearsin judicial office, thejudge's ageand yearsof servicetotal at leasteighty.
For example,a judge appointedat age50 could retire with a fuIl annuity at age 65.23

22
Retirementsfrom 1997 through November 23,2007,prepared by the Department of Justicebasedon
i4formation provided by the Office of the Commissioner for Federal Judicial Affairs. SeeAppendix 9.
23
s.42, JudgesAct. SeeAppendixl.
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Most of the judicial annuity is government-funded,with judges contributingTo/o

41.

of their salary to the annuity benefit.2a

The averagevalue of the government-paidportion of the judicial annuity (not

42.

including disability benefits) is24.6%oof salary.2sAccordingly, if the value of the
annuity is taken into account,the currentjudicial salary for apuisne judge of
$252,000would equateto $313.992.This value of thejudicial annuity is in addition
to the other significant elementsof the compensationand benefits which accompany
judicial office, noted earlierat paragraph15.

43.

The value of the security that is provided by the annuity entitlement should not be
under-estimated.A judge who becomesdisabledat any time, even the day after
appointment,is immediately entitled to an annuity of two thirds the judicial salary,
for life. The partner of a judge who dies at artytime, even the day after appointment,
is entitled to half of that pension,for life.

44.

A furtherincentivethat is uniqueto judicial offrceis the ability of a superiorcourt

judgeto electsupernumerary
statusuponattainingeligibility for retirement.A judge
who electsthis statuscontinuesto receivea full salarybut carriesa reduced
workload,generallyunderstood
to behalf that of aregularjudge.The attractiveness
that the flexibility this arrangement
permitsajudge at the latterpart of his or her

2a
s. 50, JudgesAct. SeeAppendixl.
" Report on the Earnings of Self-employed Lawyers for the Department of Justice Canada in Preparation
for the 2007 Judicial Compensationand Benefits Commissio4 Haripaul Pannu, (Pannu Report) at p. I l
SeeAppendix 10.
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careerto continueat full salarybut to "rampdown", is demonstrated
by the factthat
thehistoricalrateof supernumerary
electionis 85%for thosejudgesreaching
eligibility,and93%of thosewho do elect,do it within ayearof becomingeligible.26

(iii)

ComoensationComparators

45.

The evidenceclearly indicatesthat there is currently no difficulty in either

attracting or retainingjudges at the current compensationlevel. At the sametime, the
Governmentrecognizesthat it is appropriateto have regard to compensationtrends in
other relevant comparatorgroups. Successivejudicial cornpensationcommissions
have grappledwith the challengeof finding appropriate"comparator" positions
againstwhich the judicial salary can be assessed,given thesui generis nature of
judicial office, with its unique functions and constitutional status.

46.

Becauseof the lack of direct comparators,Commissionshave historically been
required to considerthe relevanceand weight to be accordedto a broad array of
information, particularly in relation to the remunerationof senior offrcials and
lawyers in the federal public service,as well as private-sectorlawyers. These
comparatorgroups will be consideredin sequence.The Governmentis of the view
that public sectorcomparatorsare more relevant than the private sectorcomparators.

26
Based on an examination of the full historical record up until December 2002. T\e eligibility
requirementsfor supernumerarystatuswere modified (to allow for election on attaining "modified rule of
80" for a maximum period of l0 years) by An Act to amend the JudgesAct and certain other Acts in
relations to courts, (Royal Assent December 14,2006). There is insuflicient data as of yet to determine
whether the election rates would be affected by the new eligibility rules.

18

This is becauseincreasesto judicial compensationshould be roughly proportional to
overall compensationtrends required to atlractand retain senior professionalsof the
highest capacity and caliber who chooseto work in the public sectorand contribute
to the public interest.

A. Public Sector Compensation Trends
47.

In the Government'sview, the most relevant public sectorcomparatorgroup is
that of the most senior federal public servants(EX l-5; DM 1-4; Senior LA fiawyer
cadre]). While the 1999 Drouin Commission and earlier Triennial Commissionshad
historically relied on the DM-3 salary midpoint as a comparator,the 2003
Commission noted that many officials in this broad spectrumof senior government
officials, and not just those at the DM-3 level, potentially have a level of experience
and capacity comparableto that of candidatesfor appointmentto the Bench.27

48.

The Govemment agreesthat comparability to this broader spectrumof senior
officials is merited becausetheseexecutivesshare capacity,skills and abilities
comparableto judges, as well as a commitment to making a contribution to public
life. Of equal force, referenceto the senior executive cadreis merited becausethe
financial position of the Governmentis reflected in part in the salariesit is prepared
to pay its most senior employees.

27
Report, pp. 28-29. SeeAppendix 2.

19
49.

With respectto salaryincreases,
seniorofficialswithin the E)VDM community

havereceivedannualincreases
overthepastfour yearsof 2.5% (2004-05),3.Oyo
(2005-06),2.5%(2006-07)and2.1%(2007-08).t*Thesepercentage
increases
are
important,because
they providean indicationof the financialcapacityof the
Governmentto compensate
andthe priority the Governmentaccordsto compensate
seniorprofessionals
of high ability who havechosenservicein the public interest
overtheprivatesector.

50.

It is clearthatthe currentjudicial salaryof $252,000comparesvery favourablyto
salaries
earnedby EXs2eandDMs30.As of April 1,2007,theweightedmid-point
salaryof EX-l to EX-5 is $115,129.Theweightedsalarymid-pointfor DM-1 to
DM-4 is $212,186;
for DM-2 to DM-4 is $225,348,'
and,for DM-3 to DM-4 is
s 2 4 8 .1 5 0 .3 1

51.

The EX/DM salary increasesrelied on do not include an at-risk pay component.32
Past QuadrennialCommissionsappearto have taken averageat-risk pay into account

28
ExecutiveGroupRatesof PayandPopulationCount,April 2004to April 2007,prepared
by Executive
Management
PoliciesDirectorate,CanadaPublicServiceAgency,July 19,2007. SeeAppendix11.
Regardingnegotiatedannualincreases
in the federalpublicsewice,seeAppendix12.
'" For
EX salaryranges,seeAppendixI l.
"- IncomeInformationRegardingDeputyMinisters,At-risk Payfor DMs, DeputyMinisters(DM-3)
Summaryof Benefits,preparedby SeniorPersonnelandSpecialProjects,Privy CouncilOffice,October
2O07.SeeAppendix13.
-'
2007-08ExecutiveandDeputyMinisterSalaryRanges,preparedby the Departmentof Justice.See
Appendix14.
o'
2007- 2008Perfurmance
Management
ProgramGuidelines,SeniorPersonnelandSpecialProjects
Secretariat,
Privy CouncilOffice,November2001. Page6 of the Guidelinesdefines"at-riskpay" and
"bonus",the lump-sumawardswhich aredependent
uponperformance.SeeAppendix15.
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in calculating the DM-3 salary mid-point. The Governmenttakes issuewith this
approachas there are clear distinctions betweendeputy ministers and superior court
judges which make it inappropriateto include at-risk pay in the public sector salary
comparator:
o

First, deputy ministers are appointedat pleasure;they do not have security of
tenure. By contrast,superior courtjudges have the highest guaranteeof
security of tenure. Under the Constitution, a superior court judge holds office
during good behaviour and may only be removed by the Govemor General
upon the advice of the Senateand House of Commons.33This unequalled
security of tenure is one of the undisputedbenefits ofjudicial office, and must
be accordedsignificant weight in making comparisonsbetweenjudicial and
deputy minister compensation.
Second,while judges' salariesreceive automatic indexation on their salaries,
deputy ministers do not. The annual Industrial Aggregate adjustmentdelivers
a generoussalary increase,and its value in accordingarcal salary increase
every year should not be overlooked.
Third, the at-risk portion of a deputy minister's salary is dependantupon the
achievementof specific organizationcommitments. This amount is a lump
sum which is assessedand re-earnedannually, and is at-risk. By comparison,
superior courtjudges receive a guaranteedsalary which is not dependantupon
the attainmentof performanceobjectives.

33
ConstitutionAct, /867,30 & 3l Victoria, c. 3 (U.K.), s. 99. SeeAppendix 16.

21
52.

In the Government's view, pay dependentupon annual assessedperformance
should not enter into the comparison. An annual performancepay award is a concept

foreign to judicial salaries,since it would be at odds with the principle ofjudicial
independence.

53.

Evidence respectingpublic sectorlawyers'34salariesis also relevant as these
lawyers form a significant componentof appointmentsto the Bench. Concerning
appointmentof federal Governmentlawyers to the superior courts since 2004, the
pre-appointmentsalary of thesejudges rangedfrom between$92,255 - $II7,620
(SeniorCounselsalaryrange)to $137,600- $167,800(Chief Legal Counselsalary
range).3sTo the extent that provincial/territorial Crown lawyers have also been
appointedto the Bench, there is significant diversity in thesepre-appointmentsalary
ranges. For example,the CC-3 lawyer level in Ontario carries a salary range of
$106,253to $174,000,while the Legal Officer 4 level in Alberta carriesa salary
rangeof $139,512to $153,444.36

B. Private SectorCompensationTrends
54.

As indicatedin the Introduction,the2003Commissionexpressed
frustrationwith

the lack of reliabledatain relationto privatesectorlegalincome. In response
to these

*

P.,blic sector lawyers refer to those lawyers' in government service. It includes prosecutors,legal aid
lawyers, a member of a tribunal, and a complaints resolution manager. It does not include provincial court
judges. (See Table 8, Appointees Not in Private Practice,PredominateAlea of Practice,April 1,2004to
March 31,2007 at Appendix 7.)
" LA Law Group Salary Ranges,preparedby the Department of Justicebasedon information on Treasury
Board Secretariat website (bUpl rywUJbt

. SeeAppendix17.
ProvincialandTerritorialLawyerSalaryRanges,preparedby the Departmentof Justice.SeeAppendix
18.
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concerns,significant efforts by the principal parties have beenmade to improve the
quality of the data and information upon which the Commission will be askedto
make its recommendations.

55.

The Govemment is confident that this data will provide the Commission with a
resourceupon which to rely in undertaking its analysisand making its
recommendations.A description of the Master File Databasecreatedby CRA
officials to provide a broad and reliable data set is attachedat Appendix 1937.

56.

Past QuadrennialCommissionsadopteda methodology to analyzeincome tax
data of private practice lawyers that identified as the comparisonpoint the 75ft
percentile income of self-employedlawyers in major cities betweenthe agesof 44
and 56, after excluding lawyers eaming below a specified amount. (The "income
threshold" used by Drouin Commission excludedlawyers earning less than $50,000,
while the Mclennan Commission excluded lawyers eaming less than $60,000).

57.

The Governmentdoesnot agreewith this approachbecausethe resulting
comparatordoes not reflect the true pool from which appointmentsare made. It has
the effect of distorting the true picture ofjudicial appointmentsby ignoring two out of
three appointeeswho tend to have considerablylower incomes.As Annex A to this

.

''

submissionillustrates, after all the "filters" (selection criteria) are applied, the

Masterfile on Incomes of Self-employedLawyers, Terms,Definitions, Methodologt and Documentation,
CanadaRevenueAgency. SeeAppendix 19.
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methodology in effect isolatesas the comparatorgroup the top one-twelfth of lawyers
in the pool (one-quarterof the top one-third of the true pool).

58.

A critical issue for the Governmentis the choice of methodology for assessingthe
relevant comparativeinformation.

59.

The Governmenthas retainedthe actuary and compensationexpert, Haripaul
Pannu,who supportedthe Governmentin its 2003 submission. Mr. Pannureviewed
the data CRA producedon the incomesof self-employedlawyers for 2002 through
2005 and satisfiedhimself of the intemal consistencyand reliability of the data for
use in the context ofjudicial salaries. His report is attachedas Appendix 10.38

60.

Mr. Pannu setsout a methodology to analyzethe lawyer income data in relation to
the true pool from which judges are drawn. This methodology is to be preferred
becauseit reflects the diversity of all self-employedlegal professionalswho are
appointedto the Bench. It avoids distorting the true picture of appointmentsbecause
it doesnot assumethat all appointeesare high income earnersbetweenthe agesof 44
to 56 practicinglaw in Canada'slargestcities.

61.

Mr. Pannu analyzesthe whole range of incomes. By contrast,the 2003
Commission did not look at lawyers earning $60,000 or less. In the Government's
view, incomes of lawyers earning lessthan $60,000 should not be excluded from the

38
Report on the Earnings of Self-emptoyed Lawyers for the Department of Justice Canada in Preparation
for the 2007 Judicial Compensationand Benefits Commission,Haripaul Pannu, (PannuReport).
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analysisbecausethere is no evidenceto supportthe assumptionthat a lawyer earning
at this level could not be appointedto the Bench.

62.

Mr. Pannu also considersthe full age range of appointeesto the Bench, consistent
with the demographicinformation which demonstratedthat appointeeshave rangedin
age from 41 to 65 years. Mr. Pannu assignslawyers' incomes in a given age bracket
(e.g.44to 48) a weight in the analysisthat correspondsto the proportionof lawyers
appointedfrom that age bracket to the Bench (an age-weightedanalysis).

63.

Mr. Pannu statesthat income at the 65thand 75thpercentilesare commonly relied
on by compensationprofessionalsas a benchmarkfor an attractive compensation
level.

64.

Following this methodology, Mr. Pannuhas determinedthat the age-weighted
incomeof self-employedlawyersin 2005 (most recenttax datayear) is $ 181,278at
the 65thpercentileand $248,916at the 75ft percentile. The judicial salary,as it stood
in 2005, of $237,400comparesfavourably to thesebenchmarks.

65.

As statedearlier, the judicial annuity has a value of 24.6Yoof salary. Thus the
2005judicial salaryof $237,400would correspondto a self-employedincomeof
$295,777. In sum, Government submits that the currentjudicial salary and benefits is
clearly attractive in relation to compensationtrends in the private sector for selfemployed lawyers.
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(d) Any other objective criteria that the Commission considersrelevant

66.

As previously mentioned,it is important to recognizethat judicial candidates
should not be regardedas being exclusively, or even primarily, motivated by
considerationsof salary. In assessingthe "adequacy" of the judicial salary, the
Government submits that the Commission must weigh in the balanceboth the
tangibleand intangiblebenefitsofjudicial office.

67.

A survey undertakenin Great Britain confirms the importanceof considerations
other than salary in the decision to seekjudicial office. The survey, entitled ooSurvey
of Pre-appointmentEamings of Recently Appointed Judgesand Earnings of
ExperiencedBarristers", canvassedthe factors which influenced acceptanceof
judicial appointment.3eThe three most common reasonsjudges listed as to why they
had accepteda judicial appointmentwere: the challenge/toachieveambitions;
interestingwork/greaterjob satisfaction;and to contribute to society and the
developmentof the law.

68.

There is little questionthat Canadianjudges, like their British counterpartsare
equally motivated by non-compensatoryincentives, including a desireto make a
contribution to the public life of the nation, a wish to attainwhat many seeas the
natural culmination of a careerin law and to shapeits development,an unparalleled

tt

Offi"e of ManpowerEconomics,Surveyof Pre-appointment
Earningsof RecentlyAppointedJudgesand
Earningsof Experienced
Barristers,Reportby IpsosPublicAffairs, June2005.
(http://www.ome.uk.com/review.cfrn?body=4&nage:2&all#documents).
SeeAppendix20.

security of tenure, and the recognition, statusand quality of life associatedwith
serviceon the Bench.
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PARTV. GOVERNMENTPROPOSAL

69.

After considering all the factors under subsection26(l.D of the JudgesAct,the
existing level of salariesand benefits, coupled with automatic annual adjustments,are
more than adequate. That said, it is reasonablefor judges to expectthat salaries
should increaseat a level generally consistentwith overall compensationtrends that is
roughly proportional to overall compensationtrends in the federal public sector. As
explained,theseincreasesreflect the priority that the Governmentaccordsto the
public interest in attracting and retaining professionalsof the highest capacity and
caliber who chooseto work in the public sectorand contribute to the public interest.

70.

Over the past four years,the annual salary increasesto the E)VDM community,
exclusiveof performancepay, haverangedbetween2.1%oto3.0Yo,for an average
annual increaseof 2.5%o.Accordingly, the Govemment proposesan increaseof 4.9o/o
in the first year (2008-09), inclusive of indexation under the Industrial Aggregate
(projectedtobe2.4o/oon April 1, 2008).

TL

An increaseof 4.9%owill raiseapuisnejudge salaryto 5264,300. This will result
in a48Yoincreasesincethe first QuadrennialCommissioncycle began. The
Governmentfurther proposesthe,continuation of annual indexing in the following
three years (2009-10 to 20ll-12). The Industrial Aggregateannual adjustmentsare
projectedtobe2.6%oin2009-10,2.8yoin 2010-l I and3.IYoin20ll-12.40 The

a0
Indushial Aggregate projections provided by the Office of the Chief Actuary, Office of the
Superintendentof Financial Institutions.

overallcostof the Governmentproposalfrom the years2008-09to 20lI-12 is
approximately
$29.6million.

PART VI

ALL OF WHICH is respectfullysubmitted.

DATED at.Ottawa,this 14thday of December,2007.

t

'rn

Michael Morris
Counselfor the Attornev Generalof Canada
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ANNEX A
Critique of Useof the 75thPercentileIncomesof PrivatePracticeLawyers Aged4456 from Major Citieswith a $60K Low-IncomeThresholdas a ReferencePoint for
EstablishingJudicial Salaries
Past QuadrennialCommissionshave considereda methodology which usesas a reference
point the 75thpercentile income Ermongprivate piactice lawyers betweenthe agesof 44
and 56 in major cities, after having applied a low-income threshold (most recently
560,000).While the rationale behind this approachmay appearreasonableat first glance,
it has the net effect of ignoring the circumstancesof almost 70o/oof appointees.And the
one-third who remain in the referencegroup have considerablyhigher incomesthan those
who have been filtered out by this procedure.
According to statisticsprovided by the Office of the Commissionerfor FederalJudicial
Affairs*', 78% of judgesappointedbetween April2004 and the end of March2007 came
from private practice, 67%owere in the 44-56 age category,and 64Yolived in one of
Canada'sten largest CensusMetropolitan Areas. However, only 33o/osatisfied all three
criteria; 67% fell outsidethis focus. Furthermore,as each successivecriterion is applied,
the income distribution of the remaining group shifts up.
The data generatedby CRAa2on the incomesof self-employedlawyers clearly
demonstratethat those betweenthe agesof 44 and 56 have higher incomesthan those
outside that range. Lawyers in large cities also tend to have much higher incomes.
In sum, the methodology that focuseson the incomes of self-employedlawyers between
44 and 56 from large cities shrinks the comparatorgroup to the 33o/oof lavtyerswho have
the highest incomes and ignores the 670/oof appointmentsthat are made outside that
ambit. This methodology obviously distorts the true picture ofjudicial appointmentsby
ignoring two out of three.appointeeswho tend to have considerablylower incomes.
Finally, by taking the 75mpercentile of the rarified one-third of lawyers remaining after
all the selectioncriteria are applied, the methodology in effect refers to the top onetwelfth of lawyers of the pool (one-quarterof the top one-third of the true pool).

al

SeeAppendix 7.
"' CRA Data Tables, preparedby the CanadaRevenueAgency. SeeAppendix 21.

